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The first ton of California Coal ever seen in the Northwest reached Minneapolis this week. The freight charge 
alone was $56.00. Of course, this coal is only, for exhibition purposes. The high freight rate demonstrates the 
fact that cheap coal can only he had when the mines are in easy reach of the markets. .., 

M As This Coal Is Mined Within Forty Miles of San Francisco, and is tor California 
Markets, the Saving In Freight Rates Alone Will Mean a Splendid Profit. 

MAP SHOWS SPLENDID LOCATION OF MINES. . 

;-fi 

Ai Enormous Q»anmg. 
Five openings have been made, fully 

a mile and a half apart, and coal has 
been struck in each case. This proves, 
the great area of the field and assures usV 
that coal underlies the entire 1,327 "acres,Z 
controlled by the company. ; -

wear sail i^aaeisco. 
As the mines are but forty miles from 

San Francisco and on tide water, the 
freight rates will be practically eliminat
ed. The coal used in California has ^re-
viously been shipped in from outside 
states, even from Alaska and Australia, 
making the priee exceedingly hiffh, '.'Z.' 

The saving in freight rates is one of 
the strong features of the proposition/ 
Another lies in the fact that the coal is 

Direction of me w ; : l 
Mr. James W. Lawrence, formerly of 

Minneapolis, is in personal charge of the 
field work, both the mining and prospect
ing. Associated with him is an expert 
coal mine operator from Scranton, Penn
sylvania. Goal is now being taken out 
at two different places, and the other 
veins are being opened as fast as men 
and machinery can be secured. 

Offleers ar$ flWua Men. 
, The officers of this company are rep
resentative business men of the North-
west&^hey have put their money into 
the development of these mines and their 
namlss ate an assurance of sound business 
methods and of absolute fairness to 
stockholders. 

lor sioekoiicp.®! 
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Fifty years ago axompany of this kind 
would have worked along~ slowly on a 
small capital in order to -keep all the 
profits-for itself. Modern; methods have 

found in such a position that the cost Of gOfleS M ft^^MmM^mW%^A k$Q Of t f e DepOSft. S o | ^ p 1 d ^ * ^ e ^ k a n y 
mininrr i c r r w a H v r^rlnr^H t^ tuvr ** •. , t - handled with a larger capital,_to the great 

About thirty feet from the surface and jugfcLbelow the^ 
first vein of coal struck, a large tooth was foHndr.which„ 

mining is greatly reduced. 
At the lowest possible estimate the 

profit on our coal deposit will be over appeared to belong to some form of animal no^ extinct. 
$25,000,000. The v a l u e of u n d e r l y i n g This tooth was submitted to Prof. John C.Merriam, of the 
v e i n s will undoubtedly double and tripple University of California, and a recognized authority on 

this amount. 
paleontology. He at once classified it as a tooth of a pre
historic horse. About a mile and a half away from the 

first vein of coal another tooth was unearthed, in the second 
tunnel opened, which Prof. Merriam pronounced to be the'^ 
"grinder of a mastodon," 

This shows beyond a doubt that the coal is a iormation•? 
of long past ages, which assures us that it is a much better 
coal than ordinarily found in bituminous fields. I t also., 
proves that the deposits are heavier and richer than we at 

,-first anticipated. - . ' ~ -;_--.'.- ----. v "- -

advantage of all interested. W e are offer-
ingrlorisale IOOJOOQI shares: of the capital 
stock for 25-eeuts- per share [par value 
$lfifc\ for further development work. 
This stock can be bought on the instal
ment plan of easy payments. For full par
ticulars and samples of coal, call or write. 
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m m COURAGEOUS 
Annetta Lazarowisci, a Lonely Rou

manian Jewess, Makes Her Way 
in a Strange Land. 

By Heroic Sacrifices Pays Way of 
Father and Two Sisters to 

[- This Country. 

"Anhetta Lazarowisci ought to have a 
medal. ' Her name Is against her with 
many people, but as she is soon to change 
it, for, something more euphonious, she 
may ,l>e forgiven for making the type
setters cross. Annetta is a handsome lit
tle Jewess only eight months over from 
Roupiania. She can't talk English well, 
bu t she has dark hazel eyes, oriental fea
ture^ 'and a clear olive complexion. She 
ha* also pluck and energy and an un
daunted spirit and can make her way any
where. 

Annetta came here from Roumania last 
April. ^How^she managed is hard to tell, 
for the family^ was dreadfully poor, ow
ing to the persecutions of the Jews in 
tha t ' coun t ry . Come she did. however. 
She secured vemployment'-1n a tailor shop 

"*on First avenue S. And how she did woik 
and save. Every penny cf her wages, 
Which were small, was hoarded as so much 
gold, and in a few short months this slip 
of a girl had earned enough to prepay pas
sage for her father and two sisters. 

A_few days ago the three reached New 
"York, but wei a promptly detained a t Ellis 
island, for the poor creatures could not 
Show the officials how they were to live, 
having nothing. They telegraphed to Min-
noapolH and Annetta replied that she 
could care for the whole family. 
*' When the immigration officials Inquired 
aboutAnnetta from her kinsfolk and found 
out what she was doing, they laughed a t 
the girl's assurance. They telegraphed 
that unless' the mayor would satify the 

'department that the Lazarowiscis would 
be self-sustaining and not become a pub
lic rharse , the family would be imme
diately deported. 
f Mayor Jones was in Chicago, but the 
other ' 'Jones in the mayor's office, whose 
"true name is Stiles P. Jones, acted with 

"his usual promptitude, for the* girl's grief 
over ' the prospects of losing her father 
for whom she had labored and toiled so 
bravely, was not pleasant to witness. He 
personally visited a tailor shop, where 

HOSTETTERS 
STOMACHBITTERS 

>Ha9\besn the standard .remedy for 
stomach, liver and kidney complaints 
for jQfty.yean. Then don't accept any 
dtb6rir?ott wish to recover your health. 
ItVilt'poaitively cure Headache, Nau-
$ear Belching, Flatulency, Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia and Kidney troubles. Try 
a bottle and be convinced of its value. 
The genuine has Our Private Stamp 
overtheneck of the bottle. Avoid all 
substitutes and Imitations. 

promise was given that Lazarowisci would 
be given employment as soon as he ar
rived. 

The irnmigmtion authorities were there
upon notified that there Was no danger 
that the family would become publ'ic 
charges, and the name "D. P. Jones, act
ing mayor," was attached to the telegram. 

Annetta says that as soon as her. father 
and sisters have arived, they will be set
tled in a comfortable home, after': which 
all four will 'settle down to hard work, to 
raise enough money to bring over the 
mother and all the little Lazarowiscis. 

Some time next spring there will be a 
clamorous reunion of this Roumanian 
family, which will be worth going miles 
to see. 

IN ART CIECLES 
The members of the Society of Atts and 

Crafts are busy preparlngjfor their .third 
exhibition to be held Jan. 19-24. jjohft 
Barton, 820 N|collet avenue, has Ifclndly 
offered the use of his show room to5 the 
society. The room is large, well lighted 
and accessible, majcing an ideal hpm,e for 
such an exhibition. Attractive announce
ments (are being sent out by the soeiety. 

The exhibition will include many fine 
specimens of the various a r t craft's'from 
Chicago and the east, .but the society 
Is making every effort to give opportunity 
to local workers in Minneaoolis and St. 
Paul and throughout the state. All who 
desire to submit work for the exhibition 
may obtain circulars and blanks from Miss 
Mary Simpson, secretary, 1&21 Laurel ave
nue. , ' ' 

The society is constantly addjrig 'ftew, 
•workers to its rolls. Among tHei&eW 
members are jVtrsr. F . B. Hodge a'tyjf'^ss 
Griffith, whose work in book bin&irtg'is 
well known f JVIrs. H S. Wbodruf£.,v Mrs. 
TCorthfleld, - ̂ Hss Bartholemew and ^Miss 
Grace Whitten. "" , - * 

The exhibition will be divided into de
partments, each section being assigned to 
a committee of active members, wnich 
assume responsibility for the excellence 
of their department. Owing to the de
mands for space the exhibition of basketry 
will bo limited to a few choice baskets, 
absolutely original In design. The so
ciety is desjious of receiving desijrns for 
posters, the best of which -vv ill be repro
duced in color for the exhibition poster. 

The exhibition committees are a s fol
lows: Bookbinding and leather. Misses 
Hqpe McDonald, Edith Griffith, Mrs. F . B. 
Dodge; cabinetwork and carving, Miss 
Harriet McDonald, Mrs. A. E. Helmick, 
Miss Grace Whitten; ceramics, Mrs. Ruth 
Tice; metal, Mre. F , G.- Holbrook, Miss 
Farnsworth; embroideries and textiles, 
Mrs. H . S. Woodruff: glass, Mrs. M. O. 
NelsonT Miss Cheney; decorative model
ing, Miss Simpson, Mrs. E. W. Backus, 
designs, and book ' <lecoratronr Misses 
Cheney, Trufaut and Wales; architectural 
and garden design. Misses Bertha Mc
Millan, Bartholomew; basketry, Miss Rob
erts, Mrs. Northfield. 

Artistic wafes' and pictures occupy, an 
important place in the holiday business. 
Many of the best things in a r t have a 
permanent form but there are eachlyear 
some decided novelties that comhiericl 
themselves .strongly to good taste. Among 
those now on exhibition is a very 'small 
stock of the beautiful Kahlo shop leather 
goods from Chicago. This had scarcely 
been opened before most, of tjic smaller 
pieces m o s t . desirable for ordinary gift 
making had been appropriated by shop-, 
pers of keen, discrimination.-^The^work 
is entirely in useful articles," chiefly "a 
variety of little soft bags, mounted* wrist 
bags, chatelaines, card-cases and 4 belts" 
The leathers are ooze li> the most beauti
ful shades and the designs a r e . in" rich 
harmonious colors. The designs are all 
severely geometrical and <are arranged 
in 's tr ict accordance with^sound ar t jprnv 

cjplcs. Not only are the designs chaste 
and original but the shapes of the articles 
have a distinct and pleasing character. 

Another beautiful a r t wai*e in the same 
shop is the Opus Pictum,^. casts done in 
color, from the Boston studio of Frederick 
Parsons. Casts are entirely a different 
thing done in colors similar to the effects 
of painting and their decorative and re
poseful qualities are immensely enhanced. 
The effect is similar to the royal majolicas 
or the Lucca della Robbia ; s tatuary in: 
faience. I t is marvellous the brilliancy 
arid depth of color that has been obtained 
without doing violence to harmony and 
soft effect. The subjects are very fine. 
Beautiful wall panels in casts from Ger
many are also beautiful but these are 
simply effects in a few tones of a single 
color and not painting. 

Monotypes in color are also among the 
new and beautiful pictures^giving the color 
effect of a pastel with the freedom and 
dash of a sketch. 

Mrs. Genevieve Greaves and Miss Flor
ence Pearsall will give a studio opening 
and-recption all day and evening Monday 
at 607 First avenue S. The display of 
hand painted china will be one of the 
largest and most varied ever shown in the 
city. 

Miss Pauline Kruger held the first of her 
general receptions and exhibitions of deco
rative work to-day and will hold another 
next Saturday. Among the work of spe
cial interest exhibted is a fine portrait of 
the late F . H. Peavey. 

Miss Carrie E. Tork will exhibit her 
work in oil painting, decorated china and 
burnt wood a t her studio, 2623 Harrfet 
avenue next Wednesday afternoon and 
evening. . * , 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Alfred Hangen and Othehe Eager. 
Leonard G. Johuson and Krestih M. Gunder. 

BIRTHS 
Medio—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph, 2011 First stieet, 

bov. 
Harson— Mr. and Mrs. S , ©14 Erie street SC, 

boy. 
Vogt—Mr. and Mis. Jacob, 1434 Seventh street 

S, boy. 
LevliMk.v—Mr. and Mrs. Horn, 815 Eleventh 

aTenue N. boj. 
. Ostrom—Mr. and Mrs. O. C , 3305 Cedar ave
nue, boy. 

Hughes—Mr. and Mis. Fred A., Northwestern 
hospital,- girl. 

Blye—Mr, and Mrs. Harry S., 2&J9 Elliott 
avenue, girl. 

DEATHS 
Keller—Nellie G., 3804 Oakland avenue, 37 

j ears. 
Zimmerman—Charles, Asbury hospital, 30 

j ears. 

"The Golden State," "Under the Tur
quoise Sky.'T "Glimpses of Mexico," "Los 
Angeles," are the titles of. some of the 
elegant booklets which^can be had a t the 
Rock Island ticket office, 322 Nicollet av. 

i i* How's This? 
• >We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F . J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 
* "We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney for > the last 15 years, and; believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations "made b/ the i r - f i rm. 
West &-Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To

ledo, Q. - - " -. . 
Walding.^KiKnan -&"^Marvitt3?WhotesaIe: 

Druggists, Toledo, O. 
JHall'a-Catarrh Cure ip taken, internally, 

acting directly upojtftheiblood- and mttcous 
surfaces Of the system. .Pr ice 75c per 
bottle. Sold by alT "Druggists.-" Testi
monials free. 

Hall's Family-Pills iare the bes*. 

HouselMKl ffoftas a ipeclalfr. Un- - -
•Quale* facilities and loweBt rate*. 

i 'HUgktng by experienced men. 

W Transfer ytorap Co., 46 So.3flSL 
TOeph&t Kato W bath «iAbaa«*a> j» -t 

nam ARCADIA, s&^fes 
More suflshine,and. amusements at these 
hotels than aoy printer resorts in Call-

SSf.ts
roidfe^ A.D.Wright,Pro. 

Uowo-Vnn Sore Throat, Pimples, Co3p«r-0ol 
UaYu 14)11 ored Spots, A&es, Old «OT»»,<Ul 
cers In the Mouth, Hair falling? Write for 
proofs-of -p'«rmnaent cur«s of worst caaas of 
blood poison in 15 to 35 days. Capital #M0kO90l 
100-*age bqok ITKEH. No bfcwch offices. ' 

CIOK REMEBY OO.^SSSSjST 

- A L L E - N S 
ULCERIN.E. SALVE 

Is a mire cure rWOhroirtc Ploerir.'Bdri^taogii".7 

Sorotulons Ulcers , Varicose tTlcers.Merour-
, i a i m c e m , V e v e r Sor*«,Gartgrene,BIood Vol* 
Zoning , W h i t e Swel l l wr, JPolsdtted^oiuids , 
all sores ot long Btaudlrig.Posltlvefr hever f aUlf.Cnrsa 
•also Cuts , S a n u i ^ S o i l n . Jfelona. tJarbpneleai 
Abscessrss. For sale toy druggists. Manage atfdBOc. 
J. P . AMiEN MBDIGlNK-CO.. SlYPAUt* MlMW. 
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A HARD FIGHT 
Many a Minneapolis'business man finds the fight fori 
success an uphill struggle, l * - " 
with a back that is constantly aching, 
with distressing urinary disorders; 
with kidneys constantly calling for help. 
Daily existence is a discouraging fight. 
But there's no need to keep it up. 

JOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS. 
cure backache, and urinary troubles and kidney .-, -
sickness of all sorts. , , " 
Minneapolis people say so: 
You couldn't ask for better proof than youlil find in i 
this statement- of a Minneapolis citizen. ".. 

Mr. AJ Lien, photographer, of 517 Sixth Avenue, says: 
' "An advertisement in our daily papers about Doan's Kid

ney Pills, in the winter of 1898, was the means of my going 
totheVoegeli Bros.' Drug Company,^corner Washington 

:? avenue and Hennepin, and procuring a- box. Its use 
•5. quicKly proved this remedy, to possess great merit. The 
-_ pains in my hack which had troubled me for a quite a 
.- length of time, passed away. Up to date there has been no^ 
""recurrence.-1 gladly recommend Doan's Kidney Pills to-

^ all in need of a Kidney medicine.". *JW ..*>. -%•-, 
j> „ 

X' 
?*?"• > Doan's Kidney Pills Are for sale at all drug stores.- 50c a 

./box. Foster-MHburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 
<%- ^ : * -

Journal want-ads bring-best results, 
i One cent a word. 

-̂  'Journal want ads bring best results. | 
One cent a word. j 


